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Courts still damaged
Pershing’s water-damaged
racquetball courts will not
be repaired any time soon
BY ANDREA HEWITT
Staff Reporter

Brian O’Shaughnessy/Index

Pershing’s racquetball courts suffered flooding damage,
but have not been repaired. Physical plant director Karl
Schneider said the work has been delayed because if
Pershing is renovated, the courts will be removed.

Students might have to find different
walls on which to bounce their racquet
balls.
Physical Plant director Karl Schneider said July flooding damaged both
the basketball and racquetball courts,
but only the basketball floor has been
replaced.
“I know there was a little bit of damage on the [basketball] arena end of a
couple of the courts,” Schneider said.
The decision was made not to repair
the racquetball courts because they will
be removed if the proposed renovations
of Pershing are finalized.
“We looked into the costs of repairing, and we didn’t think it was worthwhile repairing them for the little use
they would get between now and when
the building is going to be renovated,”
Schneider said.
Junior Gerardo Delgado said he was
disappointed with the disappearance of
the courts.
“They renovated the basketball
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dents,” Delgado said. “It’s only really and staff that work in this building.”
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Local governments may face stronger open record law
BY KELSEY LANDHUIS
Managing Editor
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The sun will shine a little brighter on Missouri’s
government bodies if House Bill 316 passes.
The bill proposes several changes to Missouri’s
Open Meetings and Records Law, commonly
known as the Sunshine Law. It focuses on
clarifying when government meetings should
be open to the public and increasing the notification period for public meetings concerning certain issues.
The bill’s sponsor is State Rep. Tim Jones,
R-Eureka, who said the bill’s intent is to make
government proceedings more transparent to
the public.
“What we’re looking to do is make sure
that all levels of government from the smallest municipality up to the state levels of government are properly accountable to the people and that the people have access to what
government is doing at all those different levels,” Jones said.
He said it is important for government
bodies at the city and county level to be as

open as the government at the state level.
“I used to serve on a city council, and
there’s a lot of differences between serving
on a city council and serving in the state,”
Jones said. “At the state government level
there’s definitely a lot of public input and a
lot of public scrutiny, and everything we do
is out in the open. I don’t know that we really have closed meetings. Everything is in
a hearing format. I think that … all levels of
government should operate that way.”
One of the bill’s provisions increases the
notification period from 24 hours to five days
for public meetings regarding fee or tax increases, eminent domain, zoning, transportation development districts or tax increment
financing.
Jones said the change was proposed because taxes, zoning laws and other “hot-button issues” have a large effect on the public.
The bill also would change the policy regarding who is allowed to attend closed meetings, permitting only members of the governmental body, their attorneys and assistants

Classifieds

For Rent
For Rent: Wagner Enterprises rental properties
are available for 2009/2010 lease. New units
from one to four bedrooms are all within two
blocks of campus! Complete with washer/dryer
in each, all electric, central heat and air, private
parking, and maintenance staff. For more information call: 660-627-5437.
For Rent: Three-, and four-bedroom houses.
Within walking distance of campus. All newly
remodeled. Available May 1. Contact 660-2163803.
For Rent: Two-bedroom apartment available for subleaser(s) May 15 to Aug 15 (can be
discussed). Central air, washer/dryer, and close
to TSU. $530/month, but can be negotiated. Call
314-368-8057 for information.
For Rent: White Apartments – a few 1 and 2
bedroom apartments still available. These won’t
last long! Call 627-2060 for
more information.
For Rent: Foxfire townhouses Two-bedrooms,
all electric, water & trash paid, stove, refrigerator,
wall unit a/c, off street parking, $450 units with
w/d hookups, $475 units with washer & dryer.
Leasing now for May, June, July & August 2009.
Call Ken Read, Owner/Broker 660-626-5488 or
Heritage House Realty 660-665-5638 or view
rentals at www.kirksvillerealestate.com.
For Rent: Available exceptionally nice four-,
five-, and seven-bedroom houses for ’09-’10
school term. Beautiful kitchen, large bedrooms.
All appliances, including washer/dryer. Walking
distance to campus. Pets allowed upon approval. 660-665-3779
For Rent: One-bedroom apartment. refrigerator, stove, water/trash furnished. No smoking,
pets, parties. $325 lease plus deposit. 314 N.
Florenece. 660-665-6884
For Rent: Four-bedroom homes with nice appliances, high efficiency furnaces and central
air. Some hardwood floors, new carpet & vinyl
in all, clean, close to TSU campus with plenty of
off-street parking. Our rents have not increased
in 10 years but have been lowered. No pets
allowed. For more information call Larry, owner/
agent 660-341-0941 or 660-627-4761. Available
May 15.
For Rent: Spacious two-bedroom apartment
available to subleasers for summer 2009. On-site
laundry, appliances include dishwasher and
microwave. Comes semi-furnished at $465/
month. Other expenses include water, electricity, and internet (if desired). Walking distance
from campus in Waterworks building 704. Call
314-808-4766 for more info or a showing.
For Rent: One-, two-, and three-bedroom houses and apartments for rent. 660-216-1794

For Rent
For Rent: Four-bedroom, two bath. One block
from TSU. Hardwoods, stainless steel appliances,
washer/dryer. Awesome! Also available, threebedroom, two bathroom, two blocks from TSU.
Modern bathrooms, washer/dryer. Won’t last!
Also available, three-bedroom, one bath, two
blocks from TSU. Nicely remodeled, washer/dryer. Tracy at 665-6380 and ask for Settles’ Props.
For Rent: Three-bedroom, one and a half bath
duplex. High efficiency heating and cooling.
Washer/dryer hook-ups. Walking distance from
Truman. Attractive open design. Quiet neighborhood. S. Sheridan St. M-F call 665-8356
For Rent: Nice two- and three-bedroom units
in the Water Works, Boardwalk, Park Place, St.
James, and New York apartments. All within
walking distance of Truman. Call Four Horizons,
Inc. at 660-665-3400
For Rent: One to two-bedroom apartment
approximately two blocks from TSU. All utilities
included. No Pets. $350/month. Available Aug
2009. Call Corey Sanford 660-665-9848 or leave
message.
For Rent: Cable included! Washer and dryer
included! 2 bedroom, 1 bath, total electric,
central Air, dishwasher, stove, refrigerator,, in
brick 8-plex close to campus, all for $450. Call
Kirksville Property Management at 660.665.6380
For Rent: Downtown apartment! 4 large bedrooms next to the new Pickers Famous! $800
Call Kirksville Property Management at
660.665.6380
For Rent: Call Kirksville Property Management
for apartments, condos, houses, duplexes. Many
close to campus. 660.665.6380 or check out our
Web site at www.KirksvillePropertyManagement.com
For Rent: Nice 2 and 3 bedroom apartments
only $360 to $450. Well maintained. Coin laundry on site. Call 627-2060 for more information.
For Rent: Unique 5 bedroom house with individual A/C and heat controls in each bedroom.
All rooms wired for phone, Ethernet and cable.
Newly remodeled, well insulated. Total electric.
Dishwasher, washer, dryer, 2 refrigerators. Large
kitchen and great room. Deck, off street parking.
$800/month. Call 660 627 1400 for a tour.
For Rent: Subleasers for second semester only.
Gather a few friends for exceptionally nice
home. All appliances , including washer/dryer.
Also, very nice four-bedroom house within walking distance, at discounted rate. 660-665-3779
For Rent: One-, two-, and four-bedroom houses
and apartments. New carpet, and no pets. 660342-5585 before 5 p.m. or 660-627-5917 after 5
p.m.

and any necessary witnesses to participate in
closed sessions.
“Only those involved that should properly be in the closed meeting should be in the
closed meeting,” Jones said. “Otherwise, the
governmental body could be discussing business that should be in the public but they’re
only discussing it to certain members of the
public that they may hand-select.”
Adair County Clerk Sandra Collop said
closed meetings of the County Commission
don’t occur very often.
“There are around … 21 different reasons a commission can close a meeting to the
public,” Collop said. “And if the matter falls
under those guidelines then the meeting will
be closed, but that’s very rarely that that happens.”
Collop said the County Commission is in
open session Monday through Wednesday
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., other than the rare
occasions when a matter falls under Sunshine
Law guidelines for closed meetings.
“Of course, the public is welcome to come

in at any time and discuss matters,” Collop
said. “We do have people who make appointments ahead of time so the commission will
be sure to set that time aside for that.”
Collop said typically she sends out a notification Wednesday or Thursday afternoon of
the commission’s agenda for the next week.
Kirksville City Clerk Vickie Brumbaugh
said she notifies the public 24 hours in advance of City Council meetings in accordance
with the current Sunshine Law, and that the
Council takes the 24-hour notice rule into
consideration when scheduling special sessions.
“At their study session on Monday, the
Council decided to hold a special meeting on
Tuesday, and taking into consideration the 24
hours’ notice, they scheduled it so I had time
to get that notice out,” Brumbaugh said.
HB 316 states that if the notification period for matters requiring five days’ notice is
not adhered to, discussion of the issue must
be postponed and the government body cannot vote on it for at least 30 days.

Rates: On-Campus: $3 per ad/ Off-Campus: $5 per ad
For Rent
For Rent: Two-bedroom house available near
university. $390/month plus utilities. $450 deposit. Call 660-665-7186 after 5 p.m.
For Rent: Exceptionally nice one-, two-, and
three-bedrooms houses for the next term. Some
with new cabinetry and carpet. Some walking
distance from campus. Pets allowed upon approval. Deposit holds. 660-665-3779
For Rent: Nice house! Four-bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, located near TSU and KCOM on a quiet
street. Great for family or rental. $84,500. Contact 636-734-2140 or 217-553-6154 for more
details.
For Rent: New three-bedroom duplex apartment. Two full baths, two walk in closets, offstreet parking, refrigerator, range, dishwasher,
garbage disposal, washer/dryer, central air,
outside storage shed. Available June 8, 2009.
802 N. Green. $600. 665-2796. M-F 8-5
For Rent: Five-bedroom home, two bath/
shower, two living rooms, covered carport, dining room, washer/dryer provided. Enclosed front
porch, plenty of parking. Close to TSU. May 2009
lease. Come see what a beautiful, well maintained home this really is. 660-216-1445
For Rent: New two-bedroom duplex apartments. Near downtown. Walk-in closet, washer/
dryer, dishwasher, refrigerator, range, central air,
garbage disposal, outside storage. May and Aug
availability. $400. 665-2796, M-F 8-5.
For Rent: Great 1 bedroom apartments right
next to campus! Others just a little further away.
Call 627-2060 for more information.
For Rent: Cozy two-bedroom, one bath house
close to TSU. This home has hardwood floors,
carport, washer/dryer, and central air. Available
May 2009 for $425/month. Call Jeff Behrmann
owner-agent 660-626-7598 or visit www.housesinkirksville.com
For Rent: Four-bedroom home, two bath/shower, washer/dryer, big kitchen, new appliances.
Huge living room and dining room, hardwood
floors. Close to TSU. $725/month. This house is
huge. May 2009 lease. Pets welcome. 660-2161445
For Rent: Property Concepts LLC now renting
for 2009 – 2010 school year. Studios, One-, two-,
three-, five-bedrooms available. Apartments
starting at $300 with heat, water, trash, electric,
cable TV, wireless internet included. Two blocks
from campus. On site laundry. 24 hour maintenance. Pet friendly units available. 660 627 1400.
Www.kirksvilleapartments.com
For Rent: Five-bedroom, two kitchens, two
bathrooms, large yard, spiral staircase, $210/person. 660-216-1794

For Rent
For Rent: Exceptionally well-maintained
two-bedroom, affordable apartments available for May, June and August, 2009 leases.
Amenities: Refrigerator, range, washer/
dryer, dishwasher and disposal, central air,
all-electric, large walk-in closet in master
bedroom, off-street paved parking, snow
and ice removal and security light. Located
in an established residential neighborhood,
this complex is ideal for the person who
prefers a quieter surrounding with only a 5
minute commute to Truman or ATSU. Please
call 660-341-4227 for details.
For Rent: Attention professional students:
Multiple high quality two- and three-bedroom modern affordable apartments with
countless amenities available immediately,
currently available for May 2009, June 2009,
and August 2009 leases. Locations are all in
an established “safe” residential/rent progressive area of the city. This beautiful complex is all electric (no gas price fluctuation
or asphyxiation worries) and is geared for
professional conscientious individuals who
place a high emphasis on safety, privacy, and
an attractive surrounding less than 5 minute
commute from campus. Please call 626-7695
for details. Student references gladly given
on request.
For Rent: Two-bedroom house available
near university. $390/month plus utilities.
$450 deposit. Call 660-665-7186 after 5 p.m.
For Rent: Vista Heights. One- and two-bedroom units still available. Call Kellie Nigh at
665-9224 or 626-3914
For Rent: Three, three to four-bedroom, two
bath houses close to campus. High quality
rentals with hardwood floors, all with appliances including washer/dryer. Pottery barn
look! They wont last long. Call Tracy 660665-6380 and ask for Settles’ props. ALSO,
four-bedroom house one block from campus
available in January or May. Completely remodeled. Loaded with all appliances including washer/dryer. A must have!
For Rent: One-bedroom house very close
to TSU available May 2009 for $275/month.
This home offers stove, refrigerator, washer/
dryer, and window A/C. Call Jeff Behrmann
owner-agent 660-626-7598 or visit www.
housesinkirksville.com

Wanted
Wanted: Would like to lease a horse to mature individual who has an interest in riding
and enjoying horses. Reasonable contract.
Tina 660-216-0777.
Wanted: sub leaser, one-bedroom, water
included, $320 660-216-1794

